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Mr. Snnrhshuel only walled Luinur
would IUITO buen out of his way.

Tin : bloody Third , in being repre-
sented

¬

in the city council by the lion-
.Putford

.

, is to bo conprutuliHod.N-

KDUASKA

.

CITY , in her efforts to
prove Hint n bolid prowth bouts si boom ,

1ms put her .recently disco *, erod wild
boy in si cnjjo und found nuturul t? s-

.TllK

.

logihlaturo is about to meet in
Now York utate. In Nobrahku , und wo-

nro thankful , the legislature meets but
once in two years.-

TIIKKK

.

is reason for beliovinff that
General Uragj ; , of Wisconsin , will next

" be appointed minister to Mexico. Tliu-

questionjiow is , is ho an adept with
Mexican mescal ?

AND now comes Washington city , with
'malaria and uncertain quality of exhil-
'crating

-

olix'ira and asks : Why is the
national ciipitrtl not also a fit place foi
the republican convention ?

THE bob-tail car is again causing tin
citizens of Now York trouble. ' There
are two things which go to iill up the
uncertainties of this life the bob-tui
car and the bob-tail Ihibh-

.ADKNYUU

.

paper bays Judge Coolci-
Is proposed for the United States siv
promo court ns a bop to the mugwumps
This is tlio first intimation wo huvo line

that .rulius Seizure Cooley , of Onuiliu-
wus n mugwump.-

Mn.

.

. PiCKKUKLTi , who wn
conspicuous in the oil room lobby a
Lincoln lust winter , lias boon uppointe
some kind of u mesbcngor for the Donate
As a moBMHigor boy Mr. Pickercll wil
prove an adopt in handling1 viands.-

TitK

.

great after-dinner orutor-
Chauncy Depow , i opposed to the gov
eminent control of the telegraph. Th
president of the Now York Central i

probably opposed to interference by th
government with all kinds of monopolj-

A MINNK&'OTA genius has invented
machine for heating1 passenger ooauhc
without the use of lire , Hteum or elei-

triiity. . Tliis invention will bo just th
thing to heut cars propelled by a Keel
motor.-

Tnrc

.

inter-state commibaion has de-

cided that e'olored people may bo a1

signed separate cars on equal tern
in the south , hut becond-olass comfortfc-
firstclass pity will not do. There
both common senfao and justice in ih

TllK Minneapolis 2V'bi ne laments th
fact that for sixteen years no deinocn-
1ms roprp. ontcd Minnchota In the m-

tlonal legislutuvo. In the Fiftieth coi
gross there arc three of 'em. Th
shows the great lesson of party bo.-sisi
against popular will. '

T.oon judges of the cuttle market pr-
dict'a sharp advance in the price i

beef before long. Thin la not unlikel ;

ns various cuin-os Jhtivo tended to rcdiu
the amount of live block in the counti
during the jiast your. Prices have lik
wise been too low , and a reiuUion is
the nature of things.

TUB Atlanta Constitution , now that i

editors huvo burled the hatchet and a-
iogaln working in flnppy harmony ,
'turning its attention to the rights
negroes. WP all kuow that In the soul

,the negro has a right to vote provide
ho wants to exorcise that right at tl
muzzle of a shotgun.S-

ENATOK

.

PALMKU , of Michigan , In
wild desire to get bnforo the poopl
proposes to introduce a bill restricth
foreigner * from coming to this counti
who will become anarchists. M

Palmer , like Mr. Luird , should po
himself on our huvs ; Paupers , criminn

. nnd other spoclos of' the umlesirub
foreign cloiuont uro already prohlbite-

TlHJ old Htroot sweeper continues
inako rcsrulnr trips. The streets co-

tiriuo to bo covered with dirt and tilt
little rain mud is' two inch

thick on paved btroots. In justice
contractors , however , they arc ontltli
'10 great credit in making a clean swot-

"when it cornea to collecting , -tho
monthly bills. ' . ' .

'

Two Drclnlonf * For Stntc night * .

In the'multltudo of matters at this
time requiring attention It in likely thnt
too little consideration will be given le-

the two Important decisions rendered
by the Hupremic court of the United
States last Monday iitTectlng the rights
of the Htntcn. Ono of these related to

the eases under the prohibition law ol-

Kaiibiis and involved the question of the
constitutionality of that law , and also
the right of distillers and manufacturers
of liquors to compensation for property
destroyed or rendered valueless under
the operation of the law. With regard
to the.' lir.it of these questions very little
doubt was enUrtuined that the court
would adhere to former decisions and
roafll'rm the right of i state , in the ex-

oreNo

-

of its police powers , and for the
protection of public morals , public
health <jr public saftey , to prohibit the
manufacture and sale of liquors , and this
it did. With hardly a quaUlleation the
decision declares that It is the province
of the legislature of a state to determine
what measures are necessary for the
protection of the public morals , health
and suftoyundthi8 authority may be car-

ried to the extent of requiring each citi.-

en

-

so to conduct himsolfandsotousohis
own property as not , to unnecessarily In-

jure another. Thus.tho loglhluturo maj
not only prohibit the public manufac-
ture and sale of liquor , but maj-
do so in the case of persons manufactur-
ing

¬

for their own use if such manufact-
ure is found to endnngor or affect the
rights of others. With regard to tht
question of compensation for property r

great deal of interest was felt. Judge
Brewer , in the circuit court , held that
state , before putting in operation a pro-

hibition law , was bound to compensate
distillers and manufaeturert for propertj
that would bo practically destroyed bj
the law , and this view had been widclj
approved us just. It wus quite gonerallj
believed that this position would be sus-

tuincd by the huprenio court , in whiel'-

eiise prohibition would receive a blow
almost us damaging as adccision agains
Its constitutionality. The decision o
the supreme court , however , overthrow !

this position and loaves the munufac-
turer no redress. It says that all pro ] )

erty is subject to the condition that i
shall not bo u ed to ns to injurious ! .!

allect the rights of a community am
thereby become a nuisance , nnd tha
Kansas having the right to prohibit the
manufacture of liquor on the groutu
that it is an injury to the co'mmunit ;

did not thereby take away the proper ! ;

of the manufacturers , but simply nbutc (

a nuisance. The far-reaching impor-
tance of this decision is apparent.

The other decision related to tin
Virginia case. The legislature of tha
tate passed a law directing the stub
llloials not to receive for taxes coupon
ut from the shite bonds. Those oil !

ials brought suits agaitibt par
ies who had otTorod coupons and re-

used to pay their taxes in money. Th-

arties applied to the United Sti.ite- ci-
vuirtourt for a restraining order , whiel-
vns issued. The ofllcials refused to re-

jnrd the order , whereupon they wer-
irrestod for contempt and imprisoned
An application for habeas corpus wu
nude to the supreme court und the cus

was argued on behalf of the ofllcials b-

Ro.scoo Conkling and others. The dc-

ision of the court declared that th
circuit judge proceeded throughout witl-
iout'constitutional warrant , inasmuch ! i

the matter presented to him was ieall-
igainst the state of Virginia , thoug
nominally again l individuals , and i

olleet holds that a state caniu-
jo sued or coerced in a fee
oral court cither by brinj ;

ing action against the slate b
name or against its otlleials noting 1

their ollleial capacity.
The most radical defender of' tli

sovereignty of the states would hav
great dilliculty in finding in either e

these decisions anything repugnant I

his views.

The Paramount Issue.
There can no longer be n question :

to Iho position which the tariff issue
to occupy in the attention of the counti
and in the contest of parties until 11

next presidential cle'olion. The pres
dent , ns the head of the democrat
party , has declared it to be the quo
tion of purnmount importance , and tl
republican leaders have manifested si

entire willingness to have it so regan-
ed. . The supporters of the high tari
arc said to cordially welcome the cles
and unambiguous declaration of Iho n-

minislrution's policy and the invitntic-
lo u battle in well-doflned lines whu-
it presents. The majority of the deni-
cratlc party must acquiesce
the position of the president or r-

nounce his already acknowledge
leadership , and there cannot 1 o u dou-

us to which ullornutivo willbeucccpto
The party having practically concede
the necessity of making Mr. Clovolui
again its candidate could not no
recede from its proclaimed allegiune
without producing disaffection und di-

sonsionsin the organization that won
render defeat In the next national ole
lion inevitable. It has no leader who
it could enthronein the place of M
Cleveland who would command thes ft
party support. Adharenco to the prc-
idpnt Is not simply nn obligation , tl
acknowledgment of a debt duo him f
having carried the party to victory ;

is a necessity to the very life of 1-

1party. . The majority will thereto
stay with the president and must po
force adopt the policy ho ha.s pi-

claimed. . That policy will direct tl
course of the representatives of tli
majority in congress , and it will bo e
grafted upon the platform of the n-

tionul convention. Thus the democrat
party may bo said to bo already coi
milted to tariff reduction as the on
proper policy for relieving the peoj-
of taxation nnd reducingthe revenue
the government.

The position of the president , Is u
friendly , if not absolutely hostile , to tl

propositions of compromise .in dcahi
with Iho revenue question which cai
from various domoeruti'c sources bcfc
the assembling of congress. While IV

Cleveland does not say that ho woi-
dKapprpvo measures dividing the redi-
tion of revenue between excise and ci
toms taxation , and may therefore withe
inconsistency yipldtpcircumstuncca co
polling such measures as the niton-
tivo to a complete fallurb o ( all ciTe

for revenue reduction , ho leaves no
doubt that such a compromise would bo-

.unsntlafactory to him , and ho unques-
tionably

¬

believes not to the advantage
of the party. His evident feeling in

that the duty and the advantages of the
party lie in meeting this Issue e'ourugc-
ously

-

, and not paltering with ll by de-

vices
¬

and expedients which go but part-
way in remedying existing diniculties
and can give only temporary relief ,

Assuming I hat the revenue reform
democrat' ' In the house will bo in sym-

pathy with this feeling , what hope It

there of any reduction of , taxa-

tion by the present congress V The
actual democratic majority In the
hoiibo Is only eleven , while
the faction opposed to nny extensive re-

duction of tariff duties la claimed te-

to number from twenty-live lo thirty
The leader of this faction is.reported Ic
have said that the president having
forced a fight ho can have it. Nbtmorc
than half a dozen republicans can bt
counted upon to support u policy of tarill
reduction nlono , and ( he urgent appeu'-
to

'

party considerations that will hi
made is yery likely to induce some ol

these to act with their party. ,If the
effect of the brave stand taken by the
president is to more firmly unify the
advocates of tariff reduction , that resull
can hardly fail to strengthen the de-

termination of Ihc opposition to combiil
such reduction. And it is unfortunatclj
the case thai this opposition is strong
enough lo have ils way.

Thus while Iho president has clearl.v
defined the policy of the udimnistruttoi
and proclaimed the course which he de-

sires his party to pursue.and which a:

we have already said it must pursue 01

renounce his leadership , ho hus no
rendered the situation less unpromising
than before of the revenue legislulioi
which the emergency demands. Will
more than fifty million dollars of surphij-
on bund , increasing at the rule of ncarlj
ton million a month , tlio country mus
look in the face the fact that there i

hardly a possibility that the preset n
congress will give any relief' from Ihi
damaging and dangerous condition.

Time To Act.
The followers of Payne and Couch

the Oklahoma boomers , whoso souls gi
marching on , will doubtless find u reuli.-

ation of their wildest dreams in tin
ac4iois) of the Fiftieth congress. Then
s one project on foot to create a seji
irate territory , to bo known ns Cimav-
on , lo be curved oul of the region
mown as No Man's Land , while soin
nero prolific congressman proposes th
settlement of those lands to whie-
l'ayne and Com-h und their followin
voro elcnicd admittance.

The fact hus long been apparon
thai Ihc Indian Territory ii-

argcr than any necessity required ; tha
there is a vast tract , of valuable lam
.yhig idle , and that congress shoult-
uke; the mailer in hand and either di-

vide the Territory or designate u cci-

tain part to be occupied by the Indian
and leave the greater portion for whit
settlement.

Commissioner Atkins , in his report e

one year ugo , suiel concerning thes
lands und the need of legislative action

The vast surplusage of lanel in the Indiu
territory , much of It , too , not surpassed mil
where for feitilit r and versatility of nn
election , which can never DC utilizoel by tli
Indians now 'within its borders nor by the
elcsce'ndruita (for it is not probable that tlici
will be any material increase in number * c

Indian population ) , must sooner or later lj

disposed of by congress some way or otlie
Were all the Indians of tlio United States t

bo uprooted and transplanted to this terr
tory , all living Indians , including those no'
resident there , could liavo 158 1-U ucix-

each. .

In a very exhaustive article upon th
subject the New York Sun says the oil
ciul stalislics show that there' arc i

the Indian territory 41,102,546 acres , (

which almost exactly two-lhirds are eu :

of ninety-eight degrees and the remuii-
dor west. Kul while there are G8U
Indians eubl of that meridian , thorp ai
only 7,010 west of it. It also hup'per
that while there are thns only OIK

ninth HI many Indiuns west as east
llui line , rather more than oneeight-
of the lands on the eastern side are no
unoccupied and ready for any proper us-

by the government.
The idea of the Indian commissioiK-

is to remove all the Indians oust of th
meridian , and throw the land lying we
open to setlleiflent. This vast area , a
cording to the commissioner , woul
found a state equal in size to man
states of Iho union. It is timocorluiil-
y. . for congress to make u final dispos-
tion.of the ' 'Oklahoma lands. "

Flgurrs Tell.
Foreign directories , railroad guide

maps and other things thai are fulb-

quolo Omaha's population at oO,00

Those figures are bused on Iho census
1880 , and no account is taken of tl-

city's growth during Iho lust sove-

years. . In 1885 the stale census giu
Omaha u population of over 01.000'

The school reports nnd statistics fe

this year furnish valuable Informutie
concerning the city's incrcas
Three years ago there wore sirt
six leuchers emyloycd in the ci-

schools. . The * average attendance
scholars was 3002. Now there are I
teachers and an average atlondance
nearly 8,000 scholars. By taking for
basis of culculntlon Iho tRuto census
1S8it will bo seen that Iho populatli-
of Omaha to-day cannoi bo less tin
100000. The census of 1890 will she

thai no oilier cily in the United Stul
has experienced greater growth ni
development than Omaha.

The only misfortune is that foroif
compilers of stalislics inclst upon bush
our population upon the census of sovi
years ngo when the cily was a hiiml
compared with its present dimonsior-

IK extending the time for saloo
keepers to pay their yearly llcen
until April 1 , Mayor Rroutch did a ji-

thing. . His action was in response
the appeal of a majority of the repi-
sontntivo business men of Omaha ,

long continued custom , allowing qui
torly payments , was regarded as la-

nnd the. peremptory demand foi'l,0
found many men wholly unprepure
After April 1 , however , Mayor Broat
must rigidly enforcer the law. Any tnr

who falls to meet its requirements mi

promptly close his place of business and
muko room for t1A4|vlie > are willing to
pay the license iWtie'mice.'

. '

TiiKitn were jive sixteen huiidred
trials by courtmSti-
ing

in the army dm-
the past ycuijj-

as
his is n fulling of!

compared lust three years ,

but the percentage is still much too largo
considering thonunibcrof troops. Some-
thing

¬

is wrong about our military nys-
turn when ono so.ldier in every twelve
or llfteen subject 'hlmself to the ordeal

f a court-martlat.e. J-

TIIK latest new*' Yrom Washington la-

o the effect that Omaha is standing n-

ery fair chance to secure the national
onventlon. In these times , when

nnd distinction travel on the
viud , there is nothing like having u-

Ightningrod up-

.Tun

.

commercial drummer has gaincJ-
inothuv point. In the United Slales-
lislrict. . court at Gal vestonJudge, Sabin-
"ccided thai the Texas stale law e-om-

rolling drummers lo pay license was in-

lonllict with the federal constitution.

OMAHA will soon have rapid transit ,

With favorable weather tlio cable curt
ivill be in operation before the first ol-

ho year. Omaha's are eagerly
iwailing this new order of things.-

PUOMIXKNT

.

PERSONS.

The duke of Marlborough lni gone home
o KiiLluiui-

.Powelerly
.

is hi New York trying to rcgti
ate a boj coll-

.Purncll
.

1s gutting better there is no can-
er about him.
Susan 11. Anthony is working up a female

iiifferiige boom in Indiana.
Congressman Curl isle is saicl to look wor-

I'icd and to sluiw his ago moic than usual-

.Willinm
.

] ) . Howrlls says that in the future
ic will explain his efforts to save the Chi
iago anarchists.-

Mrs.

.

. General Sherman ami her daughter
vill remain at the Fifth Avenue hotel , Ncv
York , during the winter.

The desks in tbosenate occupied by Conk-
ing and Blaine have been given , respec-
ivcly to Senators Chandler and Hale.

Samuel J. Tlidcn's will is still in tin
courts , und the parties who were rcnictnbcreii-
res wondering when they will .get tliei-
noney. .

Potter Palmer , the Chicago millionaire
was a clerk in a country store in Pcnnsyl-
vanlu , at u salary of ill ) per mouth before In

migrated west.-

Mr.

.

. A. Hronson Alcott celebrated hi
'ighty-thtid birthday recently. It founi

him stronger and in health better than fo
many months past-

.jgGovornor
.

P. C. Lounshury of Connecticut
who does not permit tlio ofllccrs on his stal.-

o. drink wine , also denies himself the priv-
ilege of Imbibing stimulants.

Governor Marmadnko ofMissouri, is but
shadow of his former recently robust sell
He strikes with pained surprise ouo who ha
not seen him for n score of years or more.-

In
.

a forthcoming novel Walter Besant , Ih
popular English writer , gives a descriptioi-
of the millenium. It-Js, interesting us offei-
ing u striking contriis.t to 'affairs in Knglani-
at present.-

Mr.

.

. Polydoro de Keysor.- the now Ion
mayor of London , is a Roman catholic ,

Freemason and a IfFaral-uniom&t. He is-

Hclginn and speaks fluently English , Ger-

man , Spanish , Flemish , Dutch and French.
Ella Wheeler Wileox believes in prcnatai-

nfluence. . She sajs she was made a poc

before she Was born by her mother's dove
tion to Lalla Uookh at that period. Sh
also believes in mirrors , and never passe
one without looking into it.

Numerous New York friends of Coun-

Ferdinun do Leseps sent their coiigraluln-
tions to the veteran canal-cutter on hi-

eightythird birthday anniversary last Satui-
day. . It is rumored that ho will visit thi
city in January next , on his way to Panaim

Wong Chin Foe , the naturalized Chinama
who was recently taxed S50 on the Canadia
border by the dominion government , is i

receipt of u letter from Secretary Bayar
saying that lie has forwarded Wong Chin'
formal complaint to Minister Phelps in Lei
don , who will lay it before the Uritish goi
eminent for explanation.

Not for Winter Wear.J-
toiton

.
'( ( .

Men who cover themselves with glor
sometimes tlnd that they are , after nil , vcr
thinly clad.

What We A'ro Coining To.
San Fmnctfeo Alia ,

The latest monopoly is tno "Slato Penc-

Trust. . " Pretty soon our trust in God will I

incorporated and hold nt fancy prices.-

A

.

Missing Howl.

There was a big howl t> ix months agoaboi-
tlio alleged necessity of rcpc.iling the into
state commerce act. Where is that hov
now !

Tlio Only Difference.P-
httadclplitn

.

IteciiHl.
After all the fuss in Atlanta the ouly'thii

really decided was that a man may horcatti
take his beer with the eloor open , instead i

drinking it with the eloor bolted.

lie Never Keeps Company.

Jay Gould's advice to boys is "Keep out
bad company ami go to work with a will
And If iou can't keep out of bad compan ;

my boy , do as Jay does nnd wipe out tl-

company. .

School , Time.-
Oh

.
! tlio busy buzz andx hatter

Of tboso little girls nnd Iwys ;
Finding books , and slates , school bngs

Putting up the scattorcajtoys.-

Sharpening1

.

the box ofiponeils ,
Polishing euoh rosy 'ace * *,

Brushing hair , nnd shejes'apd Jackets , .

Wldlo tbo questions fly 'apace ;
* ' T-

l"Mother , hear my definitions.
Hooch n tree. ThD'Hrl !} of sand

That borders ocean , lake or sen ,

Is also called the beach , er ftrand , "
'

"And now I'll suy my littlo. piece.
It's ull about that man culled 'Great ; '

I liuilto bollovu that I'mt( uu Pu ,

And that my boy is Itobbio Tato.
* * t-

"And Hobble asks ; 'How big this man was
( Alexander 'tis you know. )

And then I say : "Twas not his stature ,

Hut his deeds Unit made him sol' "
"And , mother , tc-11 mo where is Spain !

I've looked und looked , und cannot Hud-
.Dear.mol

.
I hud the Asia map.-

I
.

see it now ! Well uovor mind-

."We're

.

off. But please , this button sow ;

I meant to tell you , but forgot
I know I'm littles 'careless Kate ? ' "

Tlmnlcs , mother. Now coma , Dimple Do-

"We're just hi time. " A good-by kiss-
.They'ru

.

gonp nnd gone is all the noise 1-
But , ah ! if they were gone for aye !

God bless our little glrU und boys-

.A

.

Fine Mutual Need.
Philadelphia Kccuid,

There is on openhip now for Henry
Grady. Thj prohlbitionUts Juocd a preside

Int candidate and Mr. Grncly needs a polttU-
al boost. These two needs tit together Ilka-

i plug and a hole to put It in-

.A

.

Had Requiem *

CMreipcJ lltnihl.
The untimely taking axvny of a popular bar-

cnder
-

in an Arizona town moved the local
dltor to write n heartrending obituary under
he caption "Death's Dirty Work. "

Connotation Tlml Doou't Connote.-
Diahe'n

.

Mautizlnt-
.It

.

is poor consolation for a sick man to
( now thnt better men than ho have eltcd-

.STATU

.

AND TERRITORY.

Nebraska
A largo grist mill Is being built at ,

blindcn ,

Broken 13ow has been made a railroad
division station.-

Ueutrieo
.

ha.s a paper company In fact
ns, well as in name. Capital $25,000.-

J.

.
. S. Marshall , of Garrison. IJullcr-

counly. . luw an old "bull's oyo" watch of
' ho crop of 1000.

The Schuylcr Sun long.s for the time
vhcn woman will display more busllo at-

lome than on the streets.
Nebraska City could not content her-

clf
-

in peace for a utrlght week. She
ins broken out with a small bore and
lurns freely.

Amos Lundfoltcr , n fourteenyearold-
ukota) county boy , was terribly man-

fled about the face and neck lust woolt-

ly a ferocious bull which attacked him.
The real estate transfers In Fremont

'or the twelve months ending with
November amounted to 91110480.: This
s a remarkably fine record for the rich
mderpinning of the prettiest.

Contests have broken out in Cuss for
Iho eifiiees of county cleric and district
court clerk. The conteslnnts are demo-
rats who are not salisfled with the

trouncing they got al the polls.
The sago who remarked to TiberiusI-

lmt "lying in bed was more enjoyable
hun on a Homan throne , "had no knowl-

edge
¬

of the existence of Nebraska City ,

or ho would have advieed him to move
brthwilh.

The Grand Lslund Independent is con-
vinced

¬

from observation and oxperi-
jnce

-

, that "men don't get rich who
spend seven days in the week whining
ind squirting tobacco juice at a crack in
the sidewalk. "

The Bculrieo Democrat is 'convinced ,

nnd rightfully , too. that thcj cry for Iho
removal of Hie falale cupilol comes
ljurely from boodlors. The feeble cry
iir.st came from the consumptive lung.s-
of the Oinuhu Republican. .

The straw pull in Dakota county has
developed a legal scalping contest.-
Wilkinsem

.

and Dnvey will enter the
courts to dejcrmino their rights to the
trcnsurei'hhip und the force or folly of-

Winnobago votes ul $1 a head-
."The

.

Omaha BKK of Sunday , "says the
critic ; of the Hustings Gazette-Journal ,

"contained nearly eight columns of
special cablegrams from Europe and the
subject inuticr was of a most intensely
interesting nature. The Bidwalk's
along al Iho head of the procession and
hus no rival west of Chicago. "

An Interior contomporliry exclaims :

"Our circulation is increasing faster
than the moat sanguine could have ex-
pcctcd.

-

. The counly superintendent ol
the poor has favored us with .an order
for two copies , which will go far
toward relieving the want of the unfor-
lunale.

-

. The Dry Rot Buzzard can rage
and squirm , but we arc gelling there-
with both feet. "

The Beatrice Democrat establishment
opened for business without the' usual
prayer , Saturday morning. The meek
and modest chief of htutT was suddenly
called to Iho po tofllcehero a package ,

pohtugo short , awaited him. Borrowing
a penny from a prolific friend , Iho pack-
age

-

was secured nnd hastily opened. It-

natifromn local divine , outlining in
luminous terms his sermon for the Sab-
bath

¬

und requesting its publication free.
The amount of gall displayed helped tc
fatten the ofllce cat.-

A
.

Long Pine dog who had inserted
his teelh in Iho quivering punts of a
small boy . {called out the bulk of the pop-
ulation

¬

for a practice shoot recently ,

George Washington Lame took the Wai-
as a marksman , closely pressed by the
village marshal. Bullets und small shol
rained in town for twenty minutes. The
digestion of one family wus impaired bj-
a stray bullet flattening itself on a ledge
of rocky corned beef. A stone wus pep-
pered In another house , and the town
pump shattered by a stray shot. The
dog was finally clubbed to death.-

Tho
.

- Engineering News of New Yorii
thus punctures Lincoln's exclusive rail-
road scheme , with coupon attachment
"These railroad projects which uro got-
ten up for the purpose of booming -real
estate , often tihow a, marvelous facility
in leaking through the little end of the
horn. If the projectors can raise the
4.000000 or so required for building
their road , among patriotic citizens a-

Tiincoln , they may succeed in Iheii-
scheme. . Otherwise it would be well u
consider whether the proposed line ha :

a reasonable chance of paying ils opor-
uling expenses , and (alV ) iixed charges
when run in competition with its power-
ful rivals. "

Iowa Items.
The supreme court has decided Ilia

cider is an outlaw. *

A colored man , thirty-five years o-

n gc , attends school in Davenport.
The voters of Dickinson declined te

authorize u bounty for gopher scalps.
The Burlington rolling mill is crowd

cd with orders from all western points
Davenport reports forty-throe dcatln

during November , Burlington twenly-
so von.

Davenport claims lo bo the Lowell o-

Iho west , but Lowell is pretty nigh deat
just now.

Among the hopeful signs abroad ii
Sioux Cily is Iho increased number o
beer joi nls. '

Bob Monnin , ono of Iho brakpmon in-

jured in Iho Euglo Pointcollision , dice
lusl Monday.-

An
.

old maids' auclion is among llie
social freaks at Spencer. The stocl
must bo shelf worn.

The btreol improvement record o
Sioux City for the season shows fou
miles each of curbing and paving , une
live miles of sowers.

The Sioux Cily Journal suggesls tha
the only-sure way to "avert the Impend-
Ing disaster , so graphically pictured b ;

Mr. Cleveland , is to remove the demo-
cratic party. "

The eslty of Dubueiue has a bon'dee
debt of 701000. which is $110,000 in ex-
cess of Iho limit llxcd by her charter
In addition Jto this she has a lloalint-
dobl of about 675,000 , und upon Ihii
entire sum has lo pay interest amount-
ing to about $18,000 annually.-

A
.

four-foot vein of coal has booi
struck on Iho farm of Robert Forhum-
threefourths of a mile north of Blairs
town , at the depth of luO foot.A shut
will bej sunk at once , but of course there
is nothing definite as regards the cxton-
of the vein.

Enterprising liquor dealers in tin
state are now importing goods and sell-
ing thorn in unbroken packages. Pro-
hibition pullers am not touch the etut-
as it is under the protection of the gov-
eminent. . Ono hundred boxes of Irinl
whisky were turned loose iii Crestoi

last week , nnd sold in twentyfourh-
ours. .

The annual report of Secretary Lumar
shows that the Sioux City ft Pacific rail-
road

¬

, with a towl length * of road of-

107i miles ( nearly ) , owns -twelve loco-

motives
¬

, fourteen passenger cars and
10(1( freight nnd other curs. Its ItuuU
were sold In bulk April , 1875 , feir

200000. The amount of subsidy bonds
received from the government was $1-

GiW

-
iJO , and the amount of Inteirest

paid by the government $ l.SOO.'Jti.Oi! ,

linking a total of about three and a half
millions. _

Dakota.
Ore from the Tornado mine assays $174-

lo the ton
The artesian * well nt lUitTnlo Gap has

reached n depth of 1,000 feet.-

A

.

Chicago syndicuto is negotiating
for the marble quarries near BuiYalo

Gup.Tlio
owners of the F.Ik Point

succeeded In creditors out of
81Ji7.

Thirty-five tons of tin ore have been
shipped from the Hills .to England for
treatment.-

An
.

offer of $111,000 was refused for a-

Iwentyfool front on Main street in
Dead wood Saturday.

The last clean-up from Hie Caledonia ,

t-Iomestake and associate mines
amounted to $123,000-

.Tlio
.

Dolphin group of mines near
Ouster City have been sold to 'the Hur-
ney

-
Peak company for 40000.

The largest cow In Dakota is reported
trom Cass county. She stands six foot
liigh at the shoulders and , though thin
in Ilcsh , weighs 1,800 pounds.

Great oxcitomontprevails at Bismarck
over the killing of ono of the largest
panthers ever seen in that country. It
measured eight feet from lip of nose to
tip of tail. -

1UOXOII AND I1AR.

The Untied Stales Court.-
A

.
IHI ) IXIIHN ritOV AlllZO.Vl.

Deputy United States Marshal Hepflnger
came in from Hulo , JN'cb. , yesterday with
two prisoners in his custody -David Uulo and
Edward Pylo accused with having sold
liquor to a couple of Indians from the Sao
and Fov reservation. Ono of the aborigines
to whom it is tsaid these men sold whisky is u
notorious ruurautor known to the whites
along the frontier as Tom Douan ,

and to the redskins ns Oonoinah ,

the Apache' . Ho is n magnificent speci-
men

¬

of Ins race tail , graceful us an arrow ,

and of prodigious strength. Tt is said of him
th.it ho has been u leading spirit in all tlio
later Apache uprisings , that he is cruel , mer-
ciless

¬

and ri'veiigc'ful , und when In liquor a-

distui ber , an insurrectionist , a devil. Ho
got drunk on the tire water sold to him by-
Hulo , and went b.ie-k among tlio Sueami
Foxes and kicked up a big rumpus. Finally
he attaekeil a young Sac buck with a
knife , and had his face'smasheel in
with ii club. Hecovering , ho wanted his
pony , and loft the reservation swearing that
ho would kill the llr.st Sacor Fov he met.
The two mem , Hulo and Pyle.wero urraigned ,

pleaded not guilty , and were bound over to
the next term In the sum of WOO each.-

AUII
.

, COC11IIAX AND FIANXVOAX.
The ejectment suit of Ward vs. Cochrun ,

for the possession of a tract of land near the
fort , is still dragging before Judge Dundy.
The old negro , Tim Flannagan , continues to
edify the audience with his testimony. Flan-
nagan

-

, it will be recollected , has re-
siclod

-

on' the ground in controversy for the
past twenty-eight years , and Cochran claims
to have purchased of him , which the African
corroborates , while Ward is endeavoring to
prove thai ho boughl il of the original pre-
cmptors.

-

.

1iioi.oxoixo THE snssiox.
The present session of the United States

tfourt will probably continue for two weeks
longer , as there is yr-t u voluminous docket
to bo disposed of. The next tonti will com-
mence

¬

Junuary2.

Police Court.-
S.

.
. Ztndt undTomJTink wcrorun hi yester-

day
¬

morning us suspicious cliarae'tet-s. They
were caught in the depot in the act of doing
a drunken countryman. Pink had .* ( ' o on
his person and Zendt some ten or twelve.-

S.

.

. Allen , a vagrant , went over the hill for
flvo days yesterday. Otto Bmeiihouser
was fined W and costs for breaking George
Koatei-'s nose , while Charles Wheclock was
given ten days for begging on the streets.-
T.

.
. H. Miller , for indecent conduct , forfeited

a bond of $15-

.FriU
.

Huhe , who runs n saloon und board-
ing

¬

house Out on Fortieth street , and who
hus achieved souio notoriety on aee-ount of
his amirehlst propensities , had Vat Fleming
arrested yesterday for cleaning out his
'shebang , " us he styled it. In tolling his

story to the court , Kuho said Fleming cumo
into his house , insulted his wife and then
proceeded to demolish the place. He upset
the supper table , kicked over tjiej chairs und
Hl-ed small nrtle-lcs of brle-ti-bruo through the
windows. In rebuttal , Fleming snid ho was
only getting even for u beating Huhe's two
sons had given him n week previous. He was
lined $10 and costs for giving Kuho a samiilc-
ot anarchy.

Arrested on u Serious
Neil Cook and II. Morrison , alias H. Grant

were taken into custody yesterday by otllcer
Johnson for obtaining money under false
pro tenses from Dan McCuckin. Ne'il Cook
was the time keeper for Alexander Hlnck ,

who had contracted to grade some property
for MuGiickla ut South Omulm. Hlark died
suddenly last Sunday and it is alleged that
Cook took ndvantiigo of this sltimtion to re-

port work done by men who luul never even
lifted u shovel there. One * of thi'so was
Grant , who had thereby secured money lie'
had not earned. McGuckin got wind of tbo
fraud and swore out a warrant for Iho uriest-
of the two. At tlio tlmo they weio run in
they wore drinking together in Crawford'ss-
aloon. .

Her Child Cariie-el A way.-
Mrs.

.
. J. 11. Marlon stepped off llio Overland

mail yesterday to have some baggage ) re-

checked , and loft In the bleeping car her
three-year-old daughter. UcfnroMr * Marion
had completed her business the train pulled
out. Tlio lady rushed frantirally after the
train , but was stopped bj tlio officers to save
hyr from miy accident They assured the
lady that tlio child was safe , and a message
was st-nt to the transfer di'pot to take euro of
the child The mother's anxiety was not al-
layed

¬

, however , until word was received that
the little ono was safo.

Catarrh to Consumption.C-

utnrili

.

In Its destntctlve force slanda next to-

nnd undoubtedly leads on to consumption.-
Is

.

theie-fore singular that those alllli'ted with
this le.irful dlseiaso should not make It the obje'c t-

ot their lives to lid themselves of It. Deieptlvei-
cinedleH eou"octeel by Ig norant pieteudei > to-

Iiiidlcal knowloilgo woHKeucei thu conn-
dene

-

u eit a great majority of sulle rors In ull ad-
veitlseel rcuipelles. 'Hicy IJD-OIIIO leslgned teiu-
lite of misery rather than torture thum.se'lvcs
with doubtful palliatives'-

IliitthHwIUjiuvejrelo. . C'utanh inust bo inct-

at every tngo and combated w llh ull our might.-

In
.

many cahca tlio disease ! m ai uinnd duiiger-
oils iiyinptonis. The bones and reutllago of the
nose , the organs of hoarlnu , of seeing und eif

tasting KO alTe-e tenl us to 1 e useless , the uvula so
elongated , the throat so inttame-d nnd Irrllntid-
ns to produce a constant and distiesalng coimh-

.SANroiiD'nUtlUUtl , CuilK meeu every phase
of catanli , fiom , mliiiil| he.ul told to the most
Inatluon.o and deitimtlie btagtH. It Is local
and conbtltutlonal Instant In relieving , per-

manent in curing , -afe , ecomkal and mvovfall-

"ffach

-

package contains ono bottle of the II tin-
CAMJUHP.

-

. one * box CATAIIIJIUI. Soi.VKhT. nnd-

an Isil'iiejVKii INIIALKII , with Iroatlso ; price , tl-

.I'orrr.u
.

Uieuo & ( 'nr.niem. Co. , HUSTON.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS
full "t comfort for nil I'nlns , In-

'tluininntlon
-

, and weakness of thu-
Aaod la the C'UTiejuiiA'ANTl-r iv-

1'i.ASTMi , the llrbtunel only painkill-
MivlnK

-

> "JtrengthenlnK I'huter. New , In-

stantaneons
-

and Inmlllblo. Vastly Bup.iroito| ;

nil other romertloH nnd niipliieneos for reltovlm *

poln uilJ ttreiiBthPnlng tno iiujsclejs. Keels i-ood
from th inumiut it UnppHeir At nil tlniKKUM-

jitu ; five for 11.00 : or , pojtago freie. of I'or-
Daun AMUiir.MiCAr.C.'p. , lloiton. Mass.

t.i Ucnc rnl Observance tn Omaha
Ltmt Thitrixtay.

Its Orluln I'nrelr American AVhn-
tOinnlm t'e'eiptelUel to Do

Thankful 1cir.

T eliiy Inn comei mid cone. In M J)
on the .tli dny of Drcrmlior. the IMIuiliii
lather.* Innde-il In Atnvrlrn. and Imini'dlatwh-
M't

-

nsldo a eluy to lui ulisi i lu iom riil
'lliienk ivliig nntl fnntlng. Tlmnltvi'lvlnir iluv
Imsslmv lii'i-eime u gc iu rnl holiday In tluM'tiltui !
Mnt'N It living npitolntvil tlmt by the mi ilclcmt
by iirovlnmntlon , afte'r whjch the govi-tnura of
the nevcnil ntntvs also Isteut tliolr proclamation
totliflr own c-eilistltUe'lH-y. 'lliei iwcmlu of Ne -
breuku Intel ple'iitjto tlninkfiil fur ; tliei CTOIH
luring the your Imvei lie--ii plenty nttil fruitful ;
no ( iilelfinlu hits ilvviistiitv-cl theHtilto , ntul no-
pvilemi ni-cielvnti hiivii murieil the incorel eif tliei-
year. . Among thu miinv IKMIJIIB of Onmtm nemn
hiiel miirti i-au i to lin thiinktnl em thiet iliij- thanthu family of Mr. Wlirgn. re-aiaing ut the corner
of TwoHty-flKlitli iinil lluriletta Htre-ot.s. l , st
.July lllnnchiMi littlellvvyearoleV elnuuhtnr of
Mr. > V tgKS , WHS tnkcn tck with HCHrle-t fever.
Shotvcoreteil from the* (llseii.se , imt in a fmv
dity.s itfltor itu ulmoesH forme-d on her ne ek under
the right e nr. u ehronleiili ci-ss tliut was rontln-
milly

-
(llsdiHrKlng pus. Chronic nbsce.ss nppenrs

under various desfgnnttons , such us cold , Hero-
fulonsortulierLulouHalisce'Hs.

-
. It is one that U-

RlowinlUsprogiess. . Mr. Wings. In talking to
the reporter about Iho e-ate. miltl : "The tibcess-
In this case was the result of the m-nrlet fever ,
chronic alicess often following such low forms
of disease. The. discharge was the most profit se-
nt night , often mitlirntlng the biudiiie.s: w
would put on it. Wo doctored for It fnnu July
until September , and It was continually grow-
ing

¬

v nrse , nnel v liecame seriously alarmed. I'then noticed theadvertlvement.s of Ors. McCoy
utiel lle-nry. ami tolet my wife she hud botte-r
take ! Illanchet nnd go see them. She did nnd In
one* month they had her well , ns jou see the.ro U
nothing leift of it but a slight se-ar that will noon
bo gone also. " Mr. Wlggs called to a bright nnd
pretty little girl who was.playing with her llttln
brother and showed the lenortcr thnt her

iu us well as uer it was.

winos.-
Mr.

.
. WIggs reslelos lit the corner oC Twenty

eighth and llurdette streets , nnd will corroboru-
tes thu ubovu to any one doubting It.

The following statement regarding lrs. Mo-
Ceiy and Henry Is made upon good authority
"Sincf ( 'if sf eminent IMIUCccu) in tin
west , then have tienteil ntiit aired lf tliotu
unit cnsr* itf catntrh and rhmnie Ilinmt ami IiniiJ-
tnniMtM , atul uf tlicr cnw 4)r cent had
dec la icil a ud ] iioiiou c' l ( iii-iii iili1. "

CATARRH DESCRIBED.I-

tioSTinptoniH

.

Atiuiielinc Hint OlHeai-
eVhlci! Ijc il to Goiisuiiiiitlon.

When catarrh 1ms existed In the head nnd the
upper part of the throat for any length of tlmo

the patient living in a ellstrlct where ) the peo-
ple

¬

aie subject to catnnhal iiflertlon und the
disease has been left unruled , tint catarrh In-

varibly
-

, Mitnutltnes slowly , extends down Iho
windpipe and Into thu bronchial tubes , which
t ul es com ey the air Intel the elitlei ent part s of the
lungs. The tubes berom ntlVUed from thu swell-
ing and the mucous in Islng from catarrh , eincl-
.In

.
some Instances , becomes plugged up mi that

the air cannot get in as fieely us it should.
Shortness ot bienth follows , and the patient
breathes with labor anil elllliculty.-

In
.

either e.iso there ) is a bound of crackling
and wheezing inside tlio chest. At this stugoot
the disease ) the In entiling Is usually moro rnbld
than when In health. Tlio patient has also hot
Hashes over thu body.-

Tliu
.

pain which accompanies this condition 1-
1of u elull character , felt ill the e-hest. behind the
breast lionuor uuiler the shoulder bUuo. The )

imlu may ceimu nnd go last n few clnys and then
no absent fe r wvcral others. The cough that
occnis in the ilrst stages of bronchial catarrh Is
dry , comes on nt Intel vals , hacking In character ,
and Is usually most trouble-some1 lutho morning
on arising , or going to bed at nlu-ht , und It may-
be In the IItut evidence o the dKuiiso oxtaiullug
into the lungs.-

Hometimes
.

theio uro fitof! coughing Induced
by the temch mucus so violent as to cause vom-
iting

¬

, hater on the mucus that Is rnised 11

found to contain small jmitlclen of yellow mat-
ter , which Indicate-* that the ; small tubes an )

now affected. With this theie aiu often stro.iks-
of bloexl mixed with the mucus. In homo cases
the patient becunies very pale- , has fewer , and
oxpurteirntes bnfoiu any cough iipppars.-

In
.

home cases small IUIIHSDS of cheesy sub-
stiiuco

-

mo nplt uji , which.when presseel beawoen
the lingers , emit u bud odor. In other cnsos par-
titles of u hard , chalky nature ) am spit up. The
i.tlslugof che-esy or chalky lumps Indleatei se-

iloiiatniHchlcvf
-

ut work In tlio lung * .

lu some CHSCH catarrh will extend Into tne
lungs in a few weeks ; In other rases it may In ?

mouths , and even yearbefoiei the ) dlsensynt"-
taeks the lungs xnlllclcntly tc ; rauso serious ln-

tcrfereiicowlth the general liPiilth. When tint
disease lias eloped to sneh a point the pa-

.tlent

.

is said to have catarrlml consumption.
With bronchial catarrh there is moio or itti
fever whlrh differs with the dllferent jnirtH of-

thu day-.slight lu thu ineiinlug , higher Juthel-
attemoon ami evenin-

g.SNEEZING

.

CATARRH.

What It MCJIIIH , How It-

vmt
Acts , and

| It Is.

Von sm-ero when you get up in the morning ,
you tiy tBiiec7i ) jour nose olr every t line you
are exposed to tlio least draft of air. Vou hovel
af tillncssover the tiemt of the foiohead , and
tht nose feels us if tlieiu was a plug in C.ich non.
till , which jou iitimeit dlslodgo. Vein blow- your
nose until your e.ns er.ick , but It elou't do any
Kooel. nud the only lesult Is that you succeed lu-

Sett Ing up a veiy red nose , und you xn Itrltuto-
th llnlim membiano of that organ that you are
mnblo to breathe tlnough it ut all. Tills Is a-

conwt and not ovuidr.twn picture ! of neiitej at-

tack
¬

of tMt.ciTh , ov " .Sue-zing Uaturih , as II is-

C"NOW : w hat eln.- , this condition Indicate ? FlrHt-

n cold that rinses mucus to po poured out by
the) islands in the nose ; then then ) discused-
Klnnds nro attack-jil by Kwnims of little germs
tliecatarihgerm-tlint lloiet In thu air In a lo-

cetllty
-

whole the dls.-iso; In prevalent. TliecO an-
linalciiliilu their e-noits to tlnd a loilKiiimit.
Irritate ) thu .sensitive ineinhnmco lining of thu
nose anil nature niulertiikcH tei rid hemilt of
them by prodililiu ; u tit of

When Ihc nose liecmiies tilled with thickened
diseased iiiudis the natm.il channels for the , In-

tiodnctlim
-

ul air Into the IUIIKK is Intoifeivd
with , and the pel son i-o utfecte'd must lueitlint-
liioiiKh the mouth , lend by such means thu
throat lie-c.emcs parched and dry , nnurlug in pro-

duced
¬

, and 111" catuithal illseuo; calm
access to-jhu throat and lungs ,

DOCTOR

J , CRESAP M'COY' ,
Lute of Hcllcvno Ifosiiltnl , 5. V.f

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY ,
Have Olllccs

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

Corner 15th and Jlarnry Htrcntu ,

Oinnlm , Ncliraskn.
Where all curable cnsci uro tieated with HUO-

com. . Wedlcal diseases tn-aled hklllfully. Coil'-
htlinlitioii. . Jlrlgltt'H Dlse-.esie , Dyspepsia , Hlim-

iinatlsm
-

, anil ull Nntxiuri ) All ells-

oabe.s

-

peculiar to theisoxeh a specialty. OAT Jiiiill-

CeiNSt'i.TATiew by mallor ut olllce , II.
OlhccHours - a to II a. m ; S to I p , m ; 7 to 8 p. *

in.
Uorritsnomluiictf

niuuiuyincluded.
lacel n oromut xttpntlun.-

Mnny
.

ellseusos are tieutod ucceasfully by Or * .

MiCoy nnd Henry throURh thn malls , and It U-

tlini* i wnlble for tbfi iinnblo to iiiftku u Jour-
ney

¬

to obtain m-cceaiful hoapltsl treatment t-

thulr liom s-

.No
.

luttuiii anyvrcreel unlc nccoiniiunlea by

Addre'f TaU Utters to Drs. Mrttoy * Henry ,

Hooma 3)0) Br.a sil itaatuo ilulldlag. OituOtft ,


